


CHEF RECOMMENDATIONS 

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and 7% VAT
所有价格均泰铢不含 7%增值税和 10%服务费

Vegetarian Dish  素食

“PINTO THAI SET LUNCH”
泰式便當午餐

An unique set of rich authentic Thai cuisine
一套独特、丰富的正宗泰国菜

Daily 11:00-17:00
每日 11：00 – 17：00

800++ perfect for two
800++泰铢适合两个人

To start with...
Local crackers with chili dip

享受全套：泰国辣椒当地饼干

Starters – fresh and delicate for you...
首发

Pomelo Salad
Fresh pomelo salad with Phang Nga smoked shrimps & spices

鲜柚子沙拉

Main courses – it’s great to share for you...
主菜

Gaeng Kiew Wan Gai
Green curry chicken with eggplants and sweet basil leaves

青咖喱鸡、茄子和罗勒叶

Pickle Lime Seabass
Steamed seabass with pickle lime and spicy lime dressing

青柠蒸鲈鱼

(V) Purple Eggplant and Holy Basil
Stir-fried purple eggplant with chili & sweet basil

炒茄子和辣椒、罗勒叶

Khao Hom Mali
Steamed jasmine rice

茉莉香米

Desserts
甜点

Pholamai Lae Khanom Thai
Seasonal fresh fruit & Thai desserts

新鲜水果和泰式甜品



Western Cuisine
Starters / Salads
前菜 / 沙拉

 
Poached Rock Lobster

Guacamole, roasted bell and pepper sauce
水煮岩龙虾

380

Burrata Salad
Cherry tomatoes, olive soil and basil oil 

墨西哥沙拉
350

Smoked Tasmanian Salmon
Soft poached egg, grilled asparagus, potatoes crisp and mustard dressing

塔斯马尼亚烟熏三文鱼
340

Pepper Seared Tuna 
Quail eggs, potatoes, olive tomatoes, salad leaves and lime dressing 

胡椒烤金枪鱼
390

Andaman Crab Cake
Served with garlic aioli and shaved fennel

蟹饼
390

Phang Nga Fig
Goats cured with tru�e honey and rocket leaves 

无花果
340

Chicken Liver Parfait
Fig jam and toasted brioche

鸡肝冻糕
290 

Boathouse Salad 
Beetroot, with local fresh leaves, baby cucumber,

capsicum, radish and lemon garlic Dijon dressing
沙拉
290

Caesar Salad
Bacon, garlic croutons, parmesan cheese  and poached egg with caesar dressing

凯撒沙拉
290

Andaman Fish Pie
Selection of lobster, prawn, salmon, seabass, topped with mash potato

鱼馅饼
550
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Thai Cuisine
Starters / Salads
前菜 / 沙拉 

Goong Phom Nang Fah
Deep-fried prawns wrapped with angel hairs and sweet chili dip

油炸虾肉卷配
290

Por Pia Tord
Deep-fried vegetable spring rolls and sweet chili dip

炒蔬菜卷配
250

Satay Gai
Chicken satay served with peanut sauce, pineapple

and cucumber salad
沙爹鸡

250

Tord Man Goong
Shredded banana �ower and minced prawns

with homemade sweet chili sauce
芭蕉花和虾肉末

290

Gai Tord Haad Yai
Crispy chicken wings, black pepper, coriander

ka�r lime leaves and lemongrass
泰式鸡翅

290

Larb Ped
Minced duck salad with Thai shallot, galangal and mint leaves

凉拌鸭肉
290

Yam Som O
Fresh pomelo salad with Phang Nga smoked shrimps and spices

鲜柚子沙拉
290

Som Tam Goong Yang
Green papaya salad served with grilled tigers prawns

木瓜沙拉和烤虾
390

Yam Neua
Seared beef and Thai herbs with spicy dressing

凉拌烤牛肉
350
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Soups
汤

French Onion Bisque
With Gruyere cheese
法式洋葱浓汤

190

Gazpacho Soup
Chilled tomato soup infused with balsamic vinegar and extra-virgin olive oil

冻番茄汤
190

Tom Yam Goong
Spicy and sour soup with prawns, chili, mushrooms 

lemongrass and ka�r lime leaves
冬阴功汤

290

Tom Kati Gai
Coconut milk soup with chicken, young galangal

mushrooms and ka�r lime leaves
酸辣鸡汤

280

One Plate Dish
一盘菜

 
Kra Prao Moo Kai Dao

Stir fried minced pork with hot basil leaves, garlic
and chili served with jasmine rice and fried eggs

嘎拋炒豬肉饭和荷包蛋
210

Khao Phad Gai
Fried rice with chicken, farm eggs and vegetables

鸡肉炒饭
290

Phad Thai Goong
Stir-fried noodle with prawns and tamarind gravy

泰式粿条炒虾
290

Khao Phad Ya Nad
Phuket pineapple fried rice with prawns, onion capsicum, 

cashew nuts, raisins and curry powder
菠萝炒饭

320

Beef Cheek Noodle Curry
Coconuts milk curry with slow cooked beef cheek and egg noodle

咖喱牛肉面
480



Western Cuisine – Mains
西式主菜

Grilled Tasmanian Salmon
Zucchini, Parmentier potatoes and champagne sauce

烤塔斯马尼亚鲑鱼
590

Boathouse Burger
Australian beef, bacon, cheese, caramelized onion fried egg and French fries

澳洲牛肉汉堡
490

Parmesan Crumbed Chicken
Steamed broccoli, grilled lemon and fried potatoes

帕尔马干酪鸡屑
460

Goujon Breaded Fish
Served with fries and tartar sauce

勾筋面包鱼
490

Grilled Seabass Fillet
Smoked mash asparagus and tomato salsa

烤海鲈鱼
590

Baked Pork Ribs
American style BBQ and French fries

美国猪肉烧烤
490

Spaghetti or Penne
With pesto, carbonara or Bolognese

意大利面或通心粉
280

Panini Sandwich
Grilled vegetables, chorizo, brie cheese and rocket salad

脆皮帕尼尼三文治
260

Bookmaker Baguette
Prime beef tenderloin, caramelized onion served with mixed leaves

牛肉棍面包
290

Prawns Piri Piri
Crispy bread and salad leaves

虾皮大虾
320

Lamb Shank Ravioli
Carrots and red wine rosemary jus

羊腿馄饨
350

Pork Chop
Grilled free range Kurobuta pork chop, herbs butter and mashed potatoes

猪排
520
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Thai Cuisine Mains
泰国主菜

 
Lamb Shank Massaman

Chef Petch’ s home-style spiced lamb braised with sweet potato purée
咖喱羊腿

620

Moo Hong Phuket 
Phuket style braised pork belly with soy sauce

普吉红烧猪腩
390

Geang Gai Yod Ma Phraw
Free range chicken with rich yellow curry 

young coconut shoot and fresh julienne ka�r lime leaves
鸡肉椰子咖喱

360

Phad Med
Stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts, onion and bell pepper

鸡肉炒腰果
350

Pla Naung Manow
Steamed seabass �llet with lime, bok choy and spicy dressing

泰式蒸黑鱼片
450

Pla Tord Saowaros
Deep-fried grouper �llet, sweet chili and passion fruits sauce

百香果炸鱼
480

Sie Krong Moo
Braised pork ribs with garlic and pepper sauce

红烧排骨
480

Gaeng Kati Poo
Crab meat, spicy yellow curry, coconut milk and fresh betel leave

served with jasmine rice
蟹肉咖喱

650

Kai Jiew Poo
Thai Omelet with crab meat, bean sprouts, corianders and chili sauce

泰国煎蛋卷
320

Phad Pak Ruam
Stir-fried mixed vegetables with garlic and oyster sauce

炒混合蔬菜
190

Pak Boong Fai Dang
Stir-fried morning glory with chili, garlic and oyster sauce

炒空心菜
190
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